NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
THERE WILL BE A
CITY ART BOARD MEETING
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 2021
4:30PM
CITY HALL ROOM 2007-A

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. INTRODUCTIONS
3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
4. APPROVAL OF JULY 8, 2021 MINUTES
5. PUBLIC INPUT
6. STAFF UPDATE AND ACTION
   - Ceci Vasconcellos, Art Program Coordinator
     - Animal Services Center Public Art Project
     - City Hall Lobby Art
     - Fire Station #3
     - Ordinance
     - AIPP, NM Arts
     - Donation Offers
     - Public Art Wellness Check

7. DISCUSSION AND ACTION
   - QR Code Project – Nan Rubin, KTAL
   - Rotating Art Project Update – Chantelle Yazzie-Martin
   - Airport & Las Cruces Convention Center Public Art – Paul Dahlgren, Visit Las Cruces
   - Klein Park – Susan Frary
   - Committee Updates
     - Communications
     - Research and Development
     - Public outreach

8. BOARD COMMENTS
9. **NEXT MEETING: 4:30 P.M. SEPTEMBER 9, 2021, CITY HALL LAS CRUCES ROOM 2007A**

10. **ADJOURNMENT**

If you need an accommodation for a disability to enable you to fully participate in this event please contact us 72 hours before the event at 541-2115 or 541-2182/TTY. The City of Las Cruces does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

Posted:08/02/21